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PETERSON RAPS 2-RBI TRIPLE; MONROY 3 HITS, 2 RBI

Rahway Softballers Hold Off
Raiders in Seventh, Win, 7-6

BOHLINGER, SCRUDATO, HELFAND, BOHROD SCORE

Blue Devil Boy Laxers Repel
Crusaders, 9-5, in UCT Semis

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Lara Natalie provided a two-run
double in the top of the seventh in-
ning to guide Rahway past the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School soft-
ball team, 7-6, in Scotch Plains on
May 13.

Raider junior pitcher Amanda
White permitted 13 hits, finished with
two strikeouts and walked two.
Christy Monroy went three-for-three
and scored two runs to lead the Raid-
ers. Aysia Peterson rapped a two-run
triple in the fifth, and Olivia Brokaw
went two-for-three and scored a run.
Andrea Barone scored once and
singled, and Cassie Zito singled.

“We did get a few runners on base,
moved them up nicely, passed up
opportunities in the first and second
innings. It’s one of the toughest things
to do; sometimes the ball gets solid
contact and sometimes it doesn’t. A
couple of mistakes in some places
today; we needed to be a little bit
sharper to come out on the other side,”
said Raider Head Coach Jessica
Hulnik.

Rahway pitcher Cindy Rivera scat-
tered 10 hits, struck out six and walked
eight. Mariela Ferrer went three-for-
five, including a double and two RBI,
Adriane McClary and Cevin Pena
each went two-for-three with an RBI,
and Lenny Zapata (RBI) scored a run.

Defensively, Brokaw scooped up a
heater and relayed to first in time in
the third inning. Monroy made three
fabulous plays at third, including a
fine scoop and tag-out on a runner in
the fifth, and catcher Courtney Zyla
threw out the runner heading to third
in the sixth inning.

The 7-12 Indians scored once in
the top of the third inning when Ferrer
slapped an RBI single, then widened
the margin to 3-0 in the fourth, high-
lighted by McClay’s RBI single and
Pena’s sacrifice fly ball to center. The
8-13 Raiders plated a run in the bot-
tom of the fourth on a bases-loaded
walk and added three runs in the fifth
to take a 4-3 lead. Monroy and Zyla
tapped back-to-back singles and
Peterson ripped her two-run triple to
left. Brokaw added an RBI single to
center.

“We did start late with our hitting,
but once our first person actually
started with a hit, it got everybody
else on board, and it made us realize

we are playing a game. As to my hit,
I had a full count, I knew I had to hit
it or coach would let me have it, so I
stepped and drove the ball,” said
Peterson.

Pena singled in the sixth with a
single, advanced to second and scored
on a run-away ball. Ferrer scored the

go-ahead run on a bloop single to left.
In the bottom of the inning, Zito
singled, and Kelly Lapham worked a
walk and stole a base. Monroy rifled
an RBI single. Lapham scored on an
infield miscue to give the Raiders a 6-
5 lead.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Dexterity, groundball dominance
and key saves from goalie junior Jeff
LaForge prevailed in the Westfield
High School boys lacrosse team’s 9-
5, victory over A.L. Johnson of Clark
in a semifinal game of the Union
County Tournament (UCT) in
Westfield on May 12.

Mr. Dexterity, senior attacker John
Bohlinger, slammed in three goals
and added a pair of assists, but senior
midfielder Sean Scrudato, a right-
hander, also demonstrated his dexter-
ity by notching a pair of left-handed
goals, while adding three assists.

“They were forcing me righty and
giving me my left. I work at it in
practice all week, so I thought I would
take shots, and they went in,” Scrudato
explained.

Scudato’s second goal, which came
in the fourth quarter, fooled the Cru-
sader defense when he was faking like
he was looking for an open teammate,
but instead fired in a one-hopper.

“We called that play at halftime. We
were looking for that play all half then
the guy covering me was looking for
me to pass. He started slacking off on
me, [so]I took a shot,” Scrudato said.

“Sean has been working very, very
hard in practice on his shooting and
dodging. It’s paid off immensely. Our
team is much better when Sean is
shooting the ball at least 10 times a
game,” Blue Devil Head Coach Marc
Silbergeld said.

Two of Scrudato’s assists were to
Bohlinger and the other was to senior
midfielder Zach Helfand, who fin-
ished with two goals.

“John Bohlinger was making acro-
batic catches. I saw him. I was just
putting it to him, and he was making
the goals,” Scrudato said modestly.

In a four-goal game against Cranford
on May 1, Bohlinger showed his ver-
satility by hitting a sidearm shot, a left-
handed shot, a right-handed shot and a
shuffle shot. Against the 6-11 Crusad-
ers, he took a different approach with
two overhead, one-hop shots. The other
was a nifty short, shuffle shot.

“My coach wanted me to mix up
my shots, because the goalies know I
was shooting low to high, so I mixed
it up and shot high bouncers. The wet
turf skips really high, so I got nice
bounces and hit those corners,”
Bohlinger said.

The 11-6 Blue Devils led the Cru-
saders, 36-20, in groundballs, and a

major reason for that was sophomore
midfielder Ryan Rittendale, who
scooped eight in the first half alone.

“He dominated the face-offs. The
only three face-offs he lost all day
were procedure calls. All those extra
possessions add up to a lot,” coach
Silbergeld said.

Helfand scored the first goal four
minutes into the game, but Crusader
Nick Mollery, assisted by Nick
Villaverde, tied the score less than
two minutes later. Scrudato assisted
Bohlinger on the next goal, but
Villaverde (CJ Francesco assist) made
the score, 2-2. Scrudato assisted
Helfand and Bohlinger on the next
two goals to end the quarter, 4-2.

In the second quarter, Bohlinger
assisted midfielder Ryan Bohrod on
his first goal then assisted Scrudato
two minutes later. Crusader Vinny
Manasia (Villaverde assist) scored,
making the score, 6-3. Next, the Blue
Devils bounced a pair of vicious shots
off the Crusaders’ post. After a
scramble near the goal, the ball rolled
left and Bohlinger was there to shuffle
it in. Crusader Gerard Ziobro scored
to make the score, 7-4, at the half.

The third quarter was scoreless,
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WORKING HIS WAY AROUND A CRUSADER…Blue Devil senior John Bohlinger, no. 3, worked his way around several
Crusaders to score three goals and add two assists. Westfield defeated A.L. Johnson, 9-5, in the Union County semifinals
on May 12 before losing 7-2 in the title game to top-ranked Summit on May 14. See photo on page 13.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FIRING THE BALL ACROSS THE PLATE…Raider junior pitcher Amanda
White permitted 13 hits, finished with two strikeouts and walked two against
Rahway on May 13.
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Mary McEnerney, CRS, GRI, SRES

Congratulations Mary Mac!

Helping Homeowners Through the Decades
For over 30 years, Mary “Mary Mac” McEnerney has been a mainstay in Westfield’s real

estate market, helping hundreds of clients find their dream home in town. Regardless of market
fluctuations, she has remained a consistent achiever. Coldwell Banker recently announced
that “Mary Mac” has reached an impressive milestone in her career: she’s sold more than $300
million in real estate in the Westfield area, a feat that makes her one of the best agents in the
company.

“Mary possesses warmth, compassion and knowledge that are truly incomparable,” said
Michael Scott, her Caldwell Banker manager. “It is no wonder that 90 percent of Mary’s
business comes from referral-based relationships. Considering herself more of a counselor
than a salesperson, she has in her career achieved coveted awards that attest to the
attentiveness of her service.”

Mary is a repeat recipient of the New Jersey Association of Realtors Circle of Excellence Sales
Award (1997-2007); she’s also won the Circle of Excellence Gold award during every year of
the same period. She always ranks among the Top Producers in the Westfield office, which has
been the #1 Coldwell Banker office in the New York Metro area for more than 20 years. She
holds various designations and is a Senior Real Estate Specialist (SRES), Certified Residential
Specialist (CRS), a Graduate of the Real Estate Institute (GRI) and a Previews Specialist. She
is also a graduate of Fordham University in New York City, where she earned a master’s degree.

When working with both buyers and sellers, Mary is a pro-active professional.  She has
extensive expertise in marketing and pricing homes, as well as in negotiating. Given her
experience, she has visited nearly every home put on the market in Westfield; her memory of
housing inventory is an excellent resource for all of her clients. “If I have been in a home,
chances are I can tell you all about it,” said McEnerney.Although Mary takes great pride to help
her clients understand every detail of their real estate transaction, her biggest motivation is to
make sure her clients are happy.

“I love working with my clients and seeing their faces when we find that “IT’ home for them,”
said McEnerney on the satisfaction she she gets from pleased clients, many of whom have
become friends.

She also wants them to feel at home in town, just as she does.

For more than 35 years, she and her husband, John, have lived in Westfield and have been
active members of the community. Mary has worked with various organizations including
helping out in the thrift and consignment shop at the Westfield Service League, delivering
meals to senior citizens with Mobile Meals, serving as a Friend of the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra, and volunteering as a Eucharistic Minister at St. Helen’s Church. Most importantly,
Mary and John have also raised their two daughters, now adults, in Westfield.

MARY McENERNEY

Jacqueline Waldman
• Top Dollar Volume and Top Units Month of April
• Local Area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put her neighborhood knowledge and professional

expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Jacqueline Waldman
of the Weichert Westfield Office

Invite Jacqueline in, and she’ll bring results!


